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Table Tennis England has launched Be TT, a new support programme for affiliated clubs and leagues, designed
to build better experiences across our sport.

Be TT will allow Table Tennis England staff to work closely with clubs and leagues, to improve the experience of
those who play, coach, volunteer, or officiate in our sport.

The programme, which has been funded by Sport England, will provide our most forward-thinking clubs and
leagues the chance to receive focused staff support and trial exciting new club management and data tools.

In addition, they will have the chance to trial and implement exciting new projects such as shorter-format
leagues and to access additional training support for coaches or volunteers and more help with engaging
volunteers.

Table Tennis England’s Head of Development and Volunteering, Greg Yarnall, said:

Proactive clubs, leagues, coaches, volunteers and officials are essential to the development and delivery of our
sport and without them the sport will not develop or grow.

We are now inviting clubs and leagues who would like to be part of this exciting new programme to come
forward an express an interest.

The first round of applications have now closed for Be TT, however we will be opening it officially up again in 2018
and  would still like to hear from clubs or leagues that would like to be involved in the meantime.

Please complete the online expression of interest (EOI) form, which helps us to understand the key areas you are

https://tabletennisengland.co.uk/organise/clubs/be-tt/


keen to develop and where you may need support. Please refer to the Be TT briefing and criteria documents to
help shape your EOI.

We encourage all clubs and leagues to review the full guidance document and criteria

If you would like to speak to a Table Tennis England staff member before completing, please contact us.
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